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The Baylors ol Doolltlle.
Me. Doomttle, of Wisconsin, made a speech
last nlgbt in this city, to urge Republicans to
vote lor the Democratic ticket, at whose head
stands Holster Clymer, a disloyal man, wbom
General Grant says It Is au insult to ask any
Uo;on soldier to voce (or.

Coolitlle told his hearers that the great
question this fall was whether "Congress was
above the Constitution." lie shirked the
true issue, which is, w hether Congress shall
be maintained In its Integrity as the law-

making power in the Government, or whether
the Executive shall usurp the functions of
that body, and make laws as well as execute
them. Doolittle knows perfectly well that
Congress is the only constitutional law-

making power in our Government, and that
the work of reconstruction is a legislative
work.

With his usual shallowness, he chuckled
over what he evidently thought a strong
point, when he averred that, in asking the
Hebel States to ratify the Constitutional
amendment, their right to immediate repre-

sentation Is conceded. lie evidently forgot
that the Executive, whose '"policy" he sup-

ports, required these States to ratify the Anti-slave- ry

amendment before he would acknow-
ledge their restoration. The dilemma, there-

fore, It one exists, Is one which applies to the
President's plan as well as to that of Congress.
Lot Mr . Doolittle get out of it as well as
he can.

Mr. Ltoolittlc had a great deal to say about
the "Constitution," as though he and his
party were the only persons who understood
that Instrument, or regarded its provisions,
while at the same time they are striving con-

stantly to overthrow Congress as the law-

making power of the Government. But so
far as the requiring of guarantees by Congress
of the late Ilcl el States is concerned, Mi.
Doolittle is completely estopped from plead-

ing tbe Constitution against it. If it was
constitutional for the President to require
such guarantees as he saw fit. it is equally
constitutional for Congress to do so. Indued,
the requiring of guarantees is properly a
legislative act, and so is the proper function

tf Congress alone.
Mr. Doolittle made bis usual point, that

President Johnson is but following out the
policy of President Lincoln an assertion
which is so false on its iace that we wonder
he has the hardihood to utW it. Does any-
body suppose that Mr. Lincoln, had he lived,
would have now been using all the influence
of the Government for the building up of
the Democracy of Pennsylvania, led on by
such a dibloyal man as Ileister Clymer?
If there has been no change from Mr. Lin-

coln's policy, why are Mr. Lincoln's ap-

pointees being removed by hundreds all over
the country? Preposterous 1 Mr. Doolittle
knows better, and is trying to practise a con-

scious deception upon the people.

Mr. Doolittle's speeches are weak and
sophistical. lie feels that he is in a false and
awkward position. The men whom he is
serving in this Stale despise him in their
hearts. They make use of his treachery to
the Republican party, hoping thereby to
catch a few votes, but, in obedience to a com
mon instinct of humanity, they despise the
traitor. We can imagine how they laugh in
their sleeves and chuckle to themselves,
as Doolittle gets off his silly falsehood
that the Democracy of Pennsylvania
which opposed the war, defended the South,
maligned every act of Mr. Lincoln's adminis-
tration, and cherished the most bitter hatred
towards his person, are to day but carrying
out his policy and following in his footsteps!
Nonsense 1 Ileister Clymer is running
avowedly upon his disloyal record made dur-

ing the war; and Doolittle would have us
believe that he is carrying out Mr. Lincoln's
policy I

Tbe Fouith Ward Outrage.
Thk occurrence last night in the Second
Ward furnishes food for the contemolatlon of
all thinking citizens. An organized band of
ruffians from tbe Fourth Ward proceeded to
the tavern in which the Assessors were sit-
ting, and endeavored by violence and, if
necessary, by muider to obtain possession of
the books. There can be no doubt of their
intention. For three days the Assessors have
been at work, and last night was the time
when the books must be closed, and the
extra list published. If this list could be
destroyed, then all those frauds which
existed previous to the passage oi the present
law would be put in full force, and such a
majority rolled up for Clymer in that portion
of our city, that the vast loss in the other por-

tions would be counterbalanced. These would-b- e

murderers were the trlends of Mr. JJeister
Clymer . We know them by name. These
are the local politicians who rule that Five
Points of our city the Fourth Ward.
They were surrounded by the Democracy;
they were the representatives of that party.

These men are but the ignorant tools of
others more intellectual than themselves.
They are but the miserable puppets to dance or
vote as their master directs. These slaves,these
small pot-hou- demagogues, would not have
dared to act thus unless they received their
cue from higher powers. And this act is but
an evidence of what Is the plan of our adver
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saries. What cannot be accomplished by
fair means will be sought to be accomplished
by (oul. They seek to conquer by lawful
moans if possible, but they intend to con-
quer. All their efforts, however, will be as
futile as those last night The people, the
law-abidi- people, will rally in doienae of
the officers, and will attest their disgust at
such scenes of anarchy at the polls. We are
glad, so far as policy is concerned, that this
attempt was made. It tends to show the
Demooracy in its true light. It warns the
citizens of Philadelphia against trusting to
such ruffians their liberties, and they only
aid us, by their eftoits to injure our cause by
destroying the lists prepared as directed
by law.

The Literature ol the Day.
In this utilitarian ago, book-maki- ng is entered
into with the same spirit that would actuate
us in starting a new mill or forming a corpo-

ration. In the universal scramble alter the
"almighty dollar," we throw aside all ideas
ot attaining superior excellence, cast away
all hope ot attaining fame, and think only of
the quantity, not the quality, ot what we
produce. Our literati grind out their lite-

rary grist as our mills grind out meaL There
is not the same elaborateness, the same care-
ful revision and close reasoning so visible in
the hastily written productions of the present
tra as in those of former times. We have
no Virgils, because, forsooth, it would not
pay. Who could be brought to spend years
ot study over a single work, when all hla
nward would be the recognition of a few,
when, by throwing off a score or more,
le could gain the plaudits and money
ot the many? In our own country,
moreover, especially is the prostitution of
genius to gain visible. We are too much
absorbed in gaining wealth to think of enrich-
ing our land with enduring monuments of art
and literature. Olten, indeed, is the man of
genius passed by without a nod of recogni-
tion, whilst the one-ide- ad millionaire is gazed
after as if he were a demi god. It is a great
national evil, and one that tbe Ameiican peo-
ple should correct. It is narrowing our ideas
and stunting our growth in true national
greatness. Our daily journals, the periodi-
cals intended for the family flre-sld- e, and the
volumes that daily, nay, hourly, issue from our
prolific presses aie nearly all put torth with
the same idea.

1 his is not the spirit that fosters literary
enterprise. It is njt the spirit that evokes
genuine works of genius. If more attention,
more regard were paid to truth, excellence,
and correctness than to popularity, we might
hope to see works Issuing from the press that
would rank as classical literature for ages to
come.

INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE.
Proposed Amendment to tbe Couxtl- -

lutlou.
THE UNION REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

'Resolved, By the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United Maies ol America iwo-thlt- of
bo b Houses concurring That the fo lowing .rtlclabe proposed to the Leiiisaturea ot tbe sevoral Mutes
as an amendment to the t imtliutiou of the Uul ed
bate nl ch when raffled ty three lour tin of fluid
l egislatures, shall be valid as part 01 the Conjtltu-tio- u

viz :

Article 14, Hectlon 1. All persons bora n. natu-
ralized In the Hi I ed states, aud subject to the jurisdic-
tion thereof, are citizens ot the United Rtate.--, and oi
the Mate wherein thov reie. N o Mute sha 1 make or
enforce any laws wuicb shall abridge the privileges or
luiuiiinltits ot citizens of the United State.; norohailany State deprive any person ot lite, liberty, or pro
pcrtv without due process ot law, nor deny to any per-
son within its .i urlsdictiou the equal protection oi the
laws "

This section makes cltizonship uniform in all tbe
States, and protects Citizens botb Worth and boutb;
for exauplo, Soutb Carolina must treat I'entisyiva-nlan- s

with the same respect that bue treats her own
citizens.

"Section 2. Repraecotatlves sha'l be apportioned
among toe eevetai States according to theli respective
numbers, counting the whole number ot person'! In each
Biate, exo.udiug incians not taxed: but whenever the
right to vote at ant election lor President or

and lor the Uuited States representative in (

executive ann judicial officers, ur the members of
the Lt g'Waiuies thereof, is ueuied to any mile intinbiUnt
ol State, betnv tweniy-un- e yeaisef aire, and citi-
zens ol the I'nited fta es. or In any way abridged, ex-
cept icr participation in rebellion or other crime, tbe
basis oi repre.entailon therein shall be reduced In the
propoition which (he number of male citizens shall bear
to tbe whole number of uiulo cltizeus twenty-on- e years
ol age in such biate."

This section fixes the basis of representation in
Con cress upon the population oi the auroral States,
with this provito, that where a State denies the elec
tive franchise to any of its qualified male citizens o'
21 yeais ol ajro (which any State is allotred to do
under this section), thai thn its representation in
Congress shall be proportionately reduced, that
re(fulatln(t tbe representation in Congress by the
number of voters in each State. Under the old Con
stitution, the South bad three-fifth- s of all ber slaves
added to her tree population to fix ber representa
tion in Contrress; now that slavery is abolished she
will bave two-filth- s more added thereto, and thus
cotno back under the old Constitution with increased
power, and would thus make the vote of one white
man in the Soutb nearly equal to t vo in tue North.
This is tbe reason why the Kebjis are now opposing
this part of tbe amendment.

' Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or Retire-(tentativ- e

In Congress or elector ot President or
or hod any office civil or military, nnder

tbe United States, or under any State, who, having
pievlousiy taxen an oatu as a uieiuuer ui uougre, or
as an officer ol the United States, or as a member of any
Mate Legislature or as an executive or civil otltcer of
any State, loeuppori the Constitution of the United
Btates. shall bave eng aged in inxurrectlon or rebellion
analnkt tne same, or givlnit aid or couuort to the ene-
mies tnereol; but t ungress m, by a vote of two-thir- ds

In each liouie, remove such disability."

The intention of this section is to give tbe offices

to tbe Union men of the South, so that we shall have
perpetual peace, and so that Jefforson Davis and
other ; traitors like him shall never again control
this Government, and thuj endanger its liberties.
If those leading Robela should continue to hold the
offices in the South, we shall bave no peace, but,
on tbe contrary, perpetual strife. They have done
enough already. They should bave no further say.
Their children will ooeed to the lights which
they will lose by their treason; this is enough, in
all conscience This section, you will observe, ap-

plies those Rebels only who bave htretofore held
offlte and taken an oath to support the Constitution
otthe United States; should any hardships arise
thoieby, Congress may grant relief bv a two-thir- ds

vote.
'Hectlon 4. The validity of the public debt of the

United Mates, authorized by law, Induction that In-
curred In payment ot bouutles and pensions f r services
In suppretmuig iusurre tiou or rebellion, shall not be
(mentioned: uid neither the United States nor any
Biate shall uannit or pav aur debt or obligation In-
curred In aid of insurrection or rebellion against tbeInitad fctates, or any claim lor loss or emancipation ofany slaves lint ail such debt, obligations, and claimsshall be beld illegal and void "

This section will cut off all luture hope on the part
of tbe Rebels ot aeeurlng payment tor their slaves or
ot tbe Rebel debt, and thui reUove our country
from future sectioual strife.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

tSf ANN IVK RS A RY. ' Til Fi MATERNAL
V ASSOCIATION Or PHILADELPHIA" Will

bold lt Math Anniversary on HiHBMU EVBNINU,
heptetnher Is. at tbe "Mtrnd Reformed JO atea. (Jhurott,
61 VKNTII etrwet, abave Prown

Serai on wl I ne preached by the Bev. Mr. TALMAOR,
putorof Ibe Church It

ri57" du. SEisa on tub apocalypsr- .-
Tbe Throne, riders, and Foar Beanta." Bon

day evening. 1H o'clock, HACK Street, below Sixth,
preceding discourses to be had at Mo. 41 JS. Mnth street
and No UN. Hlxlh street J8 It

tar TAHERNACLB BAPTIST cmiRon.
CIIESNUT Street. Went ot KIhtMnt)i Rev. fi.

A. TKLr., Pastor wlh iie.oh Mernlnir
and Evening, ftervloes commence at 10 H A. at. and
7H V. M. strangers cordlalit welcome.

NORTH HROAD STREET PREHRY.
T F.HI AN CIUIKOH nxut r nullill anil

OR.,'.F:? Htro'ta--l'iechl- ng at 10H M
and 7H P. M , by Bev. Mr. ALLBa, of Nashville.Btisngetr Invited

frw UNION M. E. riHTROfl 8BPTEM-be- r
0 Hev. O. D CAfiHDW, D I)., at 10 A.M.snd Rev. JAMfcH LYNCH hdltor ot the -- chriaUaaHcord,"acoloied olorg) msn, at 7K P.M. Heat alliree.

fcKOOND PRESBYTERIAN fMUmr--
SF.Vc.Vllt Htmet lu. n i .k TV. ...'7 liDLK y,il1 Preh at 10 A.

WEST ARCH 8T&EKT presrytk.
RIAN CHt'Ki H. nm r riniiruuTiiHtrret. l r earning at 10 A. M and t p.

M oynev. it. r vi. utranysrs always welcome

1ST HANCOCK STREET M. E, CHURCH.Pronnhln a at iau m is
Pastor Experience MeetlDg. 3X Stereoncoplc Kxhibllion pos poned to Monda' night, I.

KjgT REV. W. W. NEWELlTuNITAKIAN)
will preach at LANOSTUOi'HM II ALL, v,

n, 'i Mornlnr at 14 o'clock

tWJR?9. FREfBTTRBIAN CHURCH,
Knd.e.'IS'i? r'Ji morrow, by Rev. J.kW. E. and H P. M.

' RICHMOND PRESBYTRRIAN
CHURCH. Itev. A. M JEI.r.v n

munlon lo morrow, at 10H ; Sermon at 7.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

MUJAVIRO.-- WE COPY THK FOLLOW- -
tug mciitotloos notice ol this most delicious

peri u me flora Forney s Pre$i:
Alt jAViuo. This delicious new perfume lor the

baDdkercblct, Is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all penumei the Ingram
Mujavlrotof Bunslan origin) may be called the quintes-
sence. Fit sale by all the principal drnggista. CT U 6m4p

flCgT" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- Y,
COE & CO ,N. K. corner oi FIFTH and CHEu-NC- r

Streets, Philadelphia, and TKIMUMK BUiLD-1NO-

hew York, are agents lv,r th "Tblecbaj-h,- " ano
lor the New c papers ol tbe whole country.

7iJbu.4p jo COE A CO.

5r MISS ANNA E DICKINSON

AT TUB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TSiursdaj Evening, October 1,

The First Great lectire of tha 3ja3Da.

8ttbject-TI- IE REJECTED STOSK,"

Equal Justice, Bejeoted by Uie First Builders,
mm form the Corner-Ston- e of the New Republic.

This is an entirely NEW IKCrlfiE, and will bo de-

livered lor the FiRST TIME in this city.
Tbe sale of Tickets will commence on MONDAY

MO KM NO next, at 1K0M VLEH'j Mmic Btote, corner
bLVEhTU and CHtSiiUr streets.
Reserved Seats SO cents
Adoilsolou 25 cents
I'rontei lum Iloxes 85 01
Private lioxes in balcony, holding six persons. fl 00

Dcors open at 7 o clock. Lecture to oommence at 8
o'clock. psstf

if TIIK ANUL MEKTINfl OP THE
Hiccklio'dern of tbe RVI'MHuNE PETRt).

I.I.T'ai lO.dl'A.NY oi Feunsylvania, e Hi bo held at
their oft.ee xo. M . Street, on IUKSDAY.ltjtt. October, at 3 o'clock V M

it Vj 02 9 t 4t J W. 8 ANRuRN, President.

Q FALL STYLE HATS.

THF.O. H. M 'CALL A,
Hat and Cap Emporium,

913ui4p

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.
p K M 1 0 11 A It Y REMOVAL.

T. B. P U Q II ,

Bookseller, 8 tat loner, Newspaper and Periodical
Dealer, for several years past locatid at the 8. W cor-
ner SIXTH and CIlKtSUUr Streets, had removed tem-
porarily to

THE NEW "BULLETIN" BUILDING,

No. 607 CHE8NOT Street-fl- rat floor back ; entrance on

CHSNUT btreet, aud also on JAYJiE Street

Takes this occasion to express grateful thauks to bis
numerous filenus and tbe pnbilo generally for the very
liqeral i atrousge beretoioie bestowed, and begs a con-
tinuance ot the same at bis new location.

MR. GEORGE W. CHILDS.
T. U. PUOH would also express most heartfelt thanks

to his (it J med friend, Sir. George W. Childs, pioprletor
and puhllmirof 1UK PliILAOKLPUIA LEDGER, tor
his KIKD.Nr.8S and COTJuTESY in permitting him to
remain at the old stand lorsone nine months atter tbe
expiration of bis lease Also, to his gentlemaul Con-
tractor, air. R. J. l ol.blns tr his considerate oare and
protection during tbe pi ogres of the Improvements
under bis tharg?; likewise io Mr. John Mc Arthur, Jr.,
architect, and bis hie. Oeorgj A. Summers. It

REMOVAL.
JAMES S. CLAXT0N,

SUCCESS :R TO W. b. St A. M4.RTIEN, .

HAS REMOVED
HIS BOOKSTORE TO

t

No. 1214 CIIESNUT STREET,
Where be is now prepared tv attend to all orders

In bis line. 9 29 6Hp

g ILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
SAMUEL K. SMVTII,

rraeticat Partner of the late firm of MEAD
SM Villi would inform the trade that be has removed to

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
Where be will continue the tnanufao'ure of SCPH-KlO- U

SlLVtB PLATJs.li WABh ol uo tl" an I triple
plate, under (be name vf tbe dim of bMKlU & AVM&.9tlm

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

WE OFFER FOB BALE

THREE HUMORED THOUSAND OOLURS

OP TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or Tail

CONNECTING RAILROAD

AT THE LOW RATE OF NINETY-THRE- E,

BEARING INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

FREE OF 6TATE TAJ.

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL- Y

BY THK

Pcniisjlvaiila Billroa-- I Company.

If not previously disposed of on the 15 lb of Octo-

ber next, we will advance the price.

For full particulars in regard to the above

Sscvrity, apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.
9 29 titp

yyARBURTON & SON.
No. 1004 CIIESNUT STREET,

HAVE NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STOCK OF
J0NNET VELVETS, BONNET: RIBBONS,

A l INS, TELMMINO HIBHONS,
CORDI.D SILX, VELVEX RIBrlOWS.
POUL'I DE S01E, SATIN ElilBONS,
GK0 LE NAPS, IMAN1UA itiBBONS,
fLOWEHS, KEA.TUK R3, B0CHE8. THAMES, ETC.

A Large mock Real Laoe Goods io
CLONY3, tPOidT,
VALENCIENNES, THKEAD,
APVLAQUE, GUiMPUHE.
1NGLI&H & FRENCH, BLCX 1HEEAD,
ileal ulonde. U0NIT0N, Etc.

lNfEBUNuS AliD BAHBB LACE 10 MATCH.

HaudUerchlefa, Cilovea, Embroideries,
Plain aud Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgings, Insertings, Veils, Collars,
WlilTfcJ GOODS, Lite. Kto.

Flrst-a- se Goods at the price of Inferior.
A GOOD MCOUNTTO THE TK IDE. S2fltuth

PICTORIAL BOOK OP AVRCDOTE3
X ANO INl IDEei'i'3 Or THE BEltr I.I.I (IV ,
ntrruiu rniriuiii:. nuuinuuc, rimuuruus. auu rrairlcai.

'J here is certain nonloa of the war that will never
no lii.o the regular hlHtorics, and wilt not kot embodied
in romance and poetry, which is a very real part o it,
Bi d will it preserved, convey to succeeding geuerarlobs
a hettci idea oi the spirit of the conflict than many dr?reports orcareiui narratives of eventu, and this pure may
be ceiled i he gossip, the tun the pathos, of 1110 war

This iliutriites the cha.-aute- ot tue leaders, the humoro, the old era, the devotion or' woman, ta brvr ofmen, tbe piuok 01 our Heroes, the rouianue and hardnhipa
ol the service. From the beginning oi the war theauthor hau been engaged in collecting all thu anecdotesconnec en with or iat' alive of I:, and has grjaped and
classified tbcm under appropilatu heads, anu lu a very
attractive lorru.

i he vo time is profusely Illustrated with over 300 en-
gravings by thettrst artists, which are leally beautliu iworthy of examlna ion as specimens of tha art. Many
ot I hem are i Into the body of tun text, after tlio popu-
lar style oi Losslng's Pictorial field ilootc oitlie Hevolti-tio- n.

Tin- - book's contents Include reminiscences ofenmp, picket, spy, scout, bivouac, siege, and battle-tloi- d

advmtures; thrililug teats of bravery, wit, drollorr
comical and ludicrous adventures. eto etc. '

Aniuscmint as well as Instruction mav be foaa llneveiy page, as graphic detail, brl'ilant wit. and authen-
tic hhttory are sklliu ty Inlerwovm la this wora otlltcraiy art.

Tela work sells Itsell. The people are tired of dry do-
tal s and partisan worts, and want something humorous
romsntlc, and startling, oar agents are making irom

100 to 200 per month, clear ot ail expanses oend lor
circulars vlving tuli particulars, and see our terms and
proof oi the above assertion,

AddroBs, N A riONAI, PUBLISH! NO CO..
V9 lm No. 607 m IKOB Street, Philadelphia Pa.

JUST PUBLISH E D.
LIFE AND LETTERS OP J. O. PERCI-VA- L.

By Julias II. Ward. 1 vol. 12mo., with
portrait.

TIlEAhURES PBOM THE PROSE WRIT-INGsO- r'

JOHN MIL.TON. 1 vol. 12m o., red
edges.

ELIZABETH AKKRS' (FLORENCE
PKKCY) POEMS. 1 vol., blue and gold.

DR. GOILUHIM'S NEW BOOK. of
the Boly Conimaolon in the Book of Prayer. 1 vol.
12mo.

THE STATE OF THE CHURCH and the
World at Uie Final Outbreak of Evil, and Kevelation
of Anti-Clirl- By Kev. J. Q. Gregory, M. A., with
an Appendix by Mrs. A. P. JollfTe.

For sale by
JAMES 8. CLAXTON,

Successor to W, 8. t A. MABITEN,
9ia 2 trp No. 1814 CIIESNUT Street.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A Volume of Serinoue by (he Late

REV. WILLIAM li A It N S,
Ot tat Inlladelphlt Annual Conlereuce, M. . Church,

Price (2-0- handsomely gotten op, and contains
B'agnillcentand lite-lis- e Portrait.

hveiy one whoever saw, or beard, or he lid of this
popular Divine, should have a copy oi thin great work.au audit wanted m every alethudlst Church In this
citt to sell it.

Beat to any addtess on receipt of by addressing

WILLIAM BAHN8,
LAW OKKICE,

9 28 it Wo. 625 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

)ICH READINO.-HO- N. CHARLES SUM- -
ner, Oovtrnoi James L. Orr, John II. N'oves, John

Plerpt ot, V, llllam Hai rev, and a Kaffir :blef of Mozam-
bique, with other Illustrations In ti e October P UK L

JOLKSA1. Also, coclal Science; Dreams
and Dreaming ; 1 sychology j Physiology t
and Threnol ( y. a very Interesting n iniber-on- ly tt
cents, or i a year. Address FOWLEK WJCLLS. No.
J9 BKOAUWaY, N. V., or J. L. CAIES, N0.JJ8.
TjjiTH Street. ' hlbdel.iMa. 9 29 2t

P1CII, RARE AND RELIABLE

F U n S.
Hudson's P.f y Mufli, Collar! and Bertbas.
Fine Cable lint uffi, I oUts and Berthas,
blberlan hqairr. 1 vlaffs, Collars and Berihaa.
Heal Koyal Knnlne b. uffs, Collars and Berthas.
Children's feu la every varisiy of 'nrs.
An Immense laving In price by applying for an early

selection at ibe

CLOAK, MANTILLA, AND FUB EMPOKIUM,

No. 14 8. SECOND 8 treat, tic doort below Market.

9 29ttutb3in' ClIAS. LICWISSON.

i

SEPTEMBER 29, 186G.

QHICKCniNC & 00NBJ
(ESTABLISHED 1823),

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGIIT

PIANO-FORTE- S.

NEW WAREROOMS,

Ko. 914 GUESKVT Street,

(ENTRANCE ART WALLERV),

PUILADELPHIA.

"vv. 11. rurrrrorv.

CARD.
It is with feelings of pride as American manufacturers

that we publish tbe following testimonials which hare
been lecc vcd br us recently.

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS.

Rtcmtd during ih: mon'h of Auguf, 1W58.

London , July M 18ft).
W Rf srs. CnicKERiNO A 8ok Uenui : 1 have much

pleasuie in Inclosing a document signed by the fir. 1

coniioerB niaaiumns, ana .roi9sors lu Kuropo 1 be d
y out pianos in suoh high estimation) vide my certlllcato)
that I lelt it my uutv to take one of them with me to
Europe 10 ascertain the opinion ot ny prjfesm nalbrethren, the Inclosed cerltucate win prove bow
unanimous thev bave been on the subject. 1 beg to
orward ac the same time a letter I received iroin my

irlend Mr. Collar, which I am sure must be grainy lug
to JUU.

1 have the honor to be. gontiemen yours verv truly.
JAllfcD At. Wi.tli.1.

Lomdom, January 14, 183.
Jam$$ tf. We'hi, Eta :

air liKABttHt I Dave great Dleasuro In sklnvvnn
to convey tn aiessrs. Chiokeilng the expression uf my
highest approval 01 their Instrument. It in. 1 connldor.
sot niereiy uesi luairuuum 01 American uianuiac
ture that 1 have tried, but one 01 the ttuest t.raod t'l.nn
tortcs that haa ever come under my oburvauon ; and
the M essrs Chickerlng uiav well be ptoud 01 having
tuined out from their inanu actory au instrument, which
or toucu quainy, powur, uuu worKuiatiamp, it would

ue very uiu.cuii to urpns many pun 01 the wide wor.d.
Dearclr very incerei yours,

tUAltLKH It t'OLLVBD,
Finn of Collard it Collar J, lianoiorte Mauuiacturers

London

London. July 20, Lsas.
M' ttrt. Ch eHrring tr fl nt:

Oknts: 1 have lust been Invited by Mesfs. Collard
to try a tirn a 1'Uno tone manuiaclured h. you, a. id I
have no bositatlun in Ituiotsing lite ovinion ol m, uid
irtei a mr u i. t onara vir : insttt ts me duu.st ,u- -
s.i uii.eni 1 ever p ax a on.

believe me gen ileuieu, most talthtully yourj
J. L. I1ATTON.

zf 'imoii'ar jrom me moti a fnguiui' a ArUm inturvpe to Mi tt 1$. 1 Meier tig s n.i.
London. Ju y 2S, 16.

Having played upon a piano forte maiia by Me-wr- s

Cnlckerlug A Hunt. 01 Boston aud tew York, I have
uiucn p ensure in letuiiyiiig to 11s general excellence

For swtetner and brilliancy of tone delicacy of
touch, ai.a niafcuiuoeiit poor tor concert purposes, 1
vuiuiiuiT 11 a realty ukanu riAMIruilTK, au.l DK
C1DKDLT TUB BBsT I HAVK SUKN UF AMKUIOAN MAaU- -

r AOTrKB.
AKiBfLLA OODDABD, OIULO BEOOVDI,
U. A. Al.KKtU JaKLL,
W. KUllc, LINDSaY oLul'i-K-,
4ULH-- S BKNED1CT, J. MOhCII KLE8,

W bAh t, Protestor au Conservato-ri- e

tlltS, IIAU.b, d Lelpiio.
K KIN LEY Hl HARDS, 8. AUTUUll CHAPPEL,
HKNF, r'AVAROKK, Director of Monday Con-

certs.bVDMEY 8M1IU, London.
1 recently una occasion to plav on one 01 Chlcker- -

Ing's Concert Oraud Pianos, the high reuu ailoti ol
these instruments bad uiready reachud me, and the in-
strument uuder notice luliy sastaiued the reputation
01 the colebruted makers. It H diHiiugulsned by tne
m lueiis, beauty and nobleneis ot Its tone; by the uer-le- tt

exactness of toe entire scale, and bv it, action
v. tile his 01 so remarkable a klud that It givei to the
plaj er the most compete masterr ol every shade ot
10110, p v. to mcdiuei, and rf In thort this Piuno
utklta all .lT..tuH.i of the hat urAduatluoa al'thft
k ino, and sianus side by side with the most celebrated
European lnstruuiei ts. LOUls PL.AlDY.

LKii'sio Augu.--t 80. lt66.
Cert Jicate. Jrom llerr Curl RHntcke, Stcceu tr to thi

P'titii'ftt if Memie ls An, both tn the C'otjr rtin'mr.'
and at Contlucor --J the celebrated "U'Ttcandnaittf

n,cerl" in Le ptic.
I hereby assort ami affirm that tbe Grand Piano forte

ot bickering ii Son, of lio.nuii aud .New York, which
I bnve tried and examined. Is mij of the finest instru-
ments of the class that ever came to my notice.

CABL, KElNECKE.

Ctrtificalerom Y. Von Arnold, 'he celebrated Ruttian
P'amtt and C'imp iter.

At Mr. Leavltt's. In Lelpsic, 1 bave this dav (July 24,
1866,1 examined a Orand Piano-fort- e from the uianu-
iac tory 01 Messrs Cbtckering & Sons, ot Boston. It Is
a l oiioert Instrument of 1 octaves, with regard to
wbkh 1 would make tue lotlowlag remarks:

First '1 be action is so nicely balanced that any gra-
dation of powei can be obtained troiu the uust uuuubrate lightness to the greatest force.

fcecond. Between tbu two extreiuog ot the key-botr- d

the vibrations are porlect y equal in gradjattsd power.
') he singing quality otlhe Instrument (pro.ougatiou ot
sound! es eciali.v in ihe middle octavos. Is greauy de-
veloped, and is exceedingly oeautiluU 1 he bans is full,
uniiorm powenul, without harshness, and tue entembleverv beautiful.

'third Nothing finer than this Instrument conld be de-
sired, with regard to power and tutinuss ol tone, lu
colic uslon it must be acknowledged that this Instru-
ment Is one of the most perfect piano 10r.es of our tl ne,
namelv, as regards tone la general, and in the per.ecilun
01 its mechanical parts.

IBigned) T. VOX ABNOLD.
Liui'sic, July, 1866.

NEW WAKE ROOMS,

No. 1314 CIIESNUT St.,
(Kut route Art Gallery),

PHILADELPHIA.

99b2t w. if. DUTTON.

MONSIEUIt ALEXANDRE YVOLOWSKI
iriends and the public, goneralty

that be Is now ready to give instruction tu Singing aud on
the Piano. According to his own dvstein which hureto-lor- e

has proved so successful in rendering the voice
powerlul and melodious, aud at the same timo Impart-
ing that f cl.lty to en.ible ibe accurate reading of the
most Difficult pasxages. Ills system lor the Piano ena-
bles his pupi s to exeoute eperatio and elasslcal mujio
with ease, leenug, and brilliancy.

1 bose wlxhing to avail themselves of his long expe-
rience can Uo so by calling at hla residence.

24nirp 0.7l4H WArlUUTON Square,

THE VVKST PENN bQUAKE SEMINARY
YOUNO LADIKH

So. 6 8 Al KKKIOK STREET,
will open October 1 In addition to tbe regular course,
classes wi.l be lortnfd lor pupils who wish to pursue
only the I Iglicr tnniicnes. Kor ttrms etc, a;ip icatloa
may be mi.de to either 01 the Principals, a ter i o'clock,

MA KY E. HOUPT,
1.0 ivionr,r,.i nireei,

MAHl K. TtZh.WKI.I.
8 lBsetrp Ho iDH W. LOU AN Square.

TV T R. PERELLI HAVING RETURNED FROM
J.Y 1 Europe, has resumed bis lessons.

t nniwsliu o. 1228 CUEHNUT Mreet

THE UNDERSIGNED, CERTIFY THATWE, bave been cured ot the lullowing diseases:
Henry Kl Dttrlok No 8JS RoUih Hlxteenth street. John
Farren. No. 1240 Korth front street Mrs. martin, No.
IhOH Jones, above Market street, cured of the most ma-
lignant and excrucin'lng rheumatic pains; John Maftiit,
pronounced incumblo of uropsv. aud cured, resilience
back of ' o. 13H North Kiont street, all cured bv Dr. T.
MoM KOY offl. Ho. 6M POW' LL between
Filth aril Sixth, and spruce and Pine streets, Philadel-
phia. Tbe aflilcted In all cases are Invited to cail. Ad-
vice iree. 29 sw8trp

T STEWART DEPUY, AT No. 253 8. SECOND
. Street, keeps constantly on hand a large asnort-nrate- ft

arpets. (ill (Moih Alaitligs, Drugets
eta. etc., to which he would invite the at-

tention el all who wish to purchase. fi 2 3t

THERE WAS A CROWD IS
Iront 01 tbe nstom llou-- e tn see tha men

turned out. but nothing in oomimrl-o- tn the throng
In front of the Coiittnental to s ier LAUKHTY, opuoslto,
tuin out bis clga-- s and tobacco. it

fj WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE
Li located west of Kevenih and north of Spring

Rent Irom tW to 0 pet aouuni. Address
A. i Una Ullce. 8 u ii

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR,
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES WOMEN,
&n& til leading Grocer, sell it

It is used by diasolvtne in hot water, and soaking
the olot bee five to tentwnutti then a little hand'
robbing will make them a 0 can aa hoars or hard
machine rubbing woald do with ordinary soap, and
no injury to the most delieate tabne. It it need with
entire satisfaction in the families of Rev. ALFRED
COOKMAWM.C. 8TKVi;NSoiI,Uo.l625 Greew
Btrettj THOMAS C. LOVE, No. 1019 CUKflNTJr
street; A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard street j
19AAU jiubc. o ma Oreon street; C. HART--
MAN, No. 1229 Marshall atreot, and thousands of
others, In au parte of this and other cities.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLESALK OFFICE,

No. 10 7 South FIFTH St.
9 18 lm4p

aHE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND
DKPOsIT COMPANY OF PUILADKI,

1II1A.
hor the Safe-keept-rg ot Valuables nnder Qoar

aniee.
CAPITAL, mOOfiW.

UlUbtTOHB
N. B. Urowne. C harles Maoalenter
Clarence II claik, jxiwara w. t iark,John Welsh, Alexander Heair,
J. tiililnaham Fall. Htepheu A. Caldwell,Henrv C. Gibson.
President N. D. ltHOWNK

( LAliKNt K H. CLARK,
and 'lieaxurer, KOBKHT PATTKRHOV

Oftlee tat picientl in the KLo proof liuildtng of the
Philadelphia National Hank.

Clii.Ui oltthi, ABOVE FOURTH.

The Company will commence bunlness on the 1st
Peiitiniber ihttj, and will be prepared
TO KKCKIVR DiPisri8 L:M)K ODABANTKEupon the lollewlng rates for cne year or less period:
vjuveiiiujeub niiu nil oilier coupon J

ecuniles, or tlioe iratisleruble 1 00 per eiooe
by delivery, Including liank IIIiIk....)

Covciomini and nil other securities,!
nrgi liable only by endorsement f '60 per $100

,oiu i;oui or I'Ui 1011. 12.1 per iota)
M.ver Coin or Uul ion vi u per wum
hl.ver or tiold Plate tinder seal. on

owner's estimate of lull value, and I

rato nubiect to adjustment ior Lu k, f I CO per 1100
on a oasis 01 JDeeds. Mortgages Valuable Papers genera'ly. when
01 no fixed value, 1 a year each, or aocordlngt
buik.

Wilis, 5; which premium covers the remainder of the.lite ot the maker. t
Caf h lioxes or Knill Tin Boxes, for paper of Hunkers.

CapitaliHls.Merciiants Lawyers Irailefmon FamiUea,
etc., wl'l be received at a'ia each box ortmnkaeryear contents unknown to tbe Company, and liability
limited.

FOB COLLECTION OF INTKRF.ST. ONE FEB CENT
ON AMOUNT CuLLKClEI)coupons and intkbfbt w'll b" collectedwhen di.s1kkd. and itkmitieuto the owmcbh.deposits of nosey kr ck.1 v ki. oh whichintiiRt will be allowed;

1 his Company is also authorized to act as Kaecu-tnr- s.

Adn.liitu ratorn, and Guardians to receive aod
execute Tiusts of ever' description from tbe Courts,
Corporations, or Indlvldua s.

N. R BROWNE.
PreaMont.

RortFFT Pattersok,
tecrelary and Tieasurer. 9 14 lnt

QURNS & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

AND

No. HOT PINK Street.

PllTCE LIST OF ULANKRTS:
4 25 FOR H-- 4 II KAVY BLANKETS.
5 75 FOR 10-- 4 HLANKET8, HKAVT AND FISE.
6 50 r'OR 10-- 4 BLANKETS, STILL FINER.
7 60 FOR 11-- 4 BLANKETS, SUPERFINE.

10 00 FOB EXTRA LAROK AND HEAVY.

Tbe finest BLANKETS made, with the exceptions
one number.

95 cents lor full IH yards wide 8BEETINQ, the best
goods In the market

33 cents for IX yard wide PILLOW CASE MUS-
LIN.

12H cents for excellent CRASH, from auction.
Several cheap lots ot LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,

DOYLIES, and TABLE LINEN.
I 10 lor yams wide EN tiLIS II MERINO ER ; 4tt yards

make a lull dress, which equate in appearance Krench
llerlnoes.

1 15 for all shades In FRENCH MERINOES. These
goods are wide and fine. 0 14 mwstp

fm T. QUINLAN,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

First Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPEN,

FINE PARIS DRESSvCOODS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
FIIUNCII AND KING LISII 9IK1UNOES.
8.4 AND REtiVLAIl WIDTH ALPACAS.
FHKNCII AND SAXONY PLAIDS, ALL

PllICKS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DELAINES.
MEN'S AND BOVa' CASSLIIEItES AND

FLAKAELX.
CLOAKS &, SHAWLS, EVERY VARIETY.
MUSLINS, CALICOES, AND DJCLAINUS.
Aud a General Assortment of Desirable

DIIY GOODS,
At a little below the regular retail prices. 92ilm4p

L E ! ALE!
WILLIAM YOUNGER'S SPARKLING EDIN

BURGH ALE,
r

rOR SALE BY THE CASK OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

4 14 Op S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

PURE OLD GRAl'E BRANDT,
From the celebrated vineyards of B. D. WIL80H A

SON, Loa Annelos, California.
For medicinal purpoBss this BRANDY Is almost In-

dispensable.
FOB SALE BY THE CASE.

CARMICK & CO..
B"lmrp) BOLE AGENTS,

'K-- E- - CORNER OF FBOST and C1F.8NUT Sts.

O1 AFRICAN COFFEE,
BMALL BEAN,

GENUINE MOCHA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA C07FEB

FOR SALE BY

JAMES It. WEBB.
8 Hi EIGHTH na WALNUT 8 tree


